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Insoluble fibre (IF) content in the broiler diet is one of the critical factors that affect
boiler performance and litter quality. Therefore, the present study was conducted to
determine the effects of IF on growth performances and meat quality parameters of
broiler chicken and litter quality. The experimental diets *..L 

-p..pared 
by

incorporating IF at different levels with commercial broiler ration. Ninety, Uubbard
Flex day-old broiler chicks were randomly assigned into three treatments; Tr (basal
feed + 8 kg IF /1000 kg diet), Tz (basal feed + 12 kg IF /1000 kg diet), T: (basal feed)
in Completely Randomized Design with three replicates oi t"n-birds per each
replicate. Body weight and feed intake were recorded at weekly intervals and body
weight gain, and feed conversion ratio (FCR) were calculated. On day 34,birds were
slaughtered, and meat quality parameters were measured. Littei moisture was
measured weekly. Meat quality parameters (meat colour, meat pH, and water holding
capacity) were not significantly different among the treatments. Birds fed with Tz had
ahigher (p<0.05) finalbodyweightgain (2071.67 L3l.2rg) comparedto Tr (1936.67r3l.2I g) and Tr (1955 +3I.2I). However, ther:e were no significant diiferences
(p>0.05) in feed intake and FCR among the treatments. The littei moisture content in
Tt (31.22 + 0.93) andTz (30.96 + 0.93) were significantly lower (p<0.05) than T:
(40.34 + 0.93). In conclusion, Treatmett2,which included basal feed + 12 kg IF/1000
kg diet, can be selected as the best level based on growth performances andihe effect
on litter moisture.
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